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A GROUCHY FATHER WHO GAVE IN,- - - -

i- - Being the Tale of What a --Man's Opinion of an Action Led
'

.
' Hiro.Intp.., . w. .

, "

"My daughter correspond with
an actor? Never I" r ' '' "l

The envelope bore the sender's
name, Lachlan Trower, " rqad
stredt theater.

"Henry," said my wife.
"You keep out- - .1 canake-car- e

of this myself.-- No common actor
is going to " -

"He's not fa common actor.
He's one of the greatest." -

"You women would all chase
after a fellow who. did mock
heroics." . . .
; "Oh, Henry!"
ing upstairs.

I determined

She went weep-t- o

deal as brus
quely with the other woman. Go-

ing to the stairway Lcalled "Flor-
ence!" She came flying down.

"Open the letter!"
She ripped off the end. My

children were taught to obey.
The missive was simple, but se-

riously dangerous for a young
girl:

"Dear Miss Brooks : It would
be most convenient- - to meet at
lunch at the Broad street hotel
at 2 today. With. deep regard,
Lachlan Trower."

"I want to tell you, papa," said
Florence. -

"Think I don't know about
such things?" So this is why.
you've got tickets every week for
Trower's stock company. "Nice
place 'to meet an actor, at a
hotel--r "

it "But, papa; you. don't "
'tdcfhitTeK? Anything I don't

know about J actors meeting
young grils-- "

"Why don't you let me tell
you?"

'The letter doesn't need any;
ifpjor buts to mak'e the meaning

'different."
The girl burst;out crying, like

Ker mother, - Jt

"Give me'the lettet."
She handed it ovcr.-- ,

"I forbid you to mee&him.xUn- -

derstand?" ' '1&T.
"If I 'don't " ' '-

- '
"Ifypu-do7rUlcnowut:-

She fled upstairs.,
I, 'started for the f office. " I

couldn't read the morning paper
for anger. I wanted-t- lick Lach-
lan Trower. In the office Ltried
to be civil to the stenographer,
hut she did double work out of
VeryfeaY. People always act so
foolishly when I m angry. I made
up my mind to see Trower my-
self."! wouldn't mince-matters.

It was 2:15 when an usher, di-

rected mes to Trower's table. A'
woman was sitting !beside him .

. 'Ticked up another girl,"
thought I. fT know these actors.".

'He arose, all the wornen m.

My revenge was near.
"I have not the. i pleasure of

your acquaintance," said, he- - t
"I'm Florence's father," I said


